
TII BUCCANEERS OF TORTUI A.
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BYRON.

THE strange diappearance of the lxautifil Span-
ish lady, excited a considerable sensation on the
island; and dark hints and surmises were repeated
from one person to another, respecting lier mys-
terious absence. St. Amande was sensible that
he was suspected of lier murder, and the general
pause in the conversation that followed his en-
trance, agonized him. 1-le became more silent and
reserved in Lis manners and habits; and when he
was not at sea, passed lis days in utter solitude.
The snile tlat wedded love lad called up to lis
lip lad entirely vanished-his bent brow, and
deep abstraction, and convulsive starts, did not
escape the scarching eyes of Montbelliard, whoa
exulted in these evidences of internal anguish.
le sometinies even ventured to speak of lier
,whom the Buccanecr never naned; and secretly
exulted when le beheld the unhappy man start as
if lie lad pierced anew some festering wound,
whose burning throb no medicament could soften
or heal.

The little infant had never been seen by its
father, since the dreadful niglit when his wailings
for his murdered mother filled the desolate home
she had once adorned and gladdened. An Inflian
woman had taken the desertetd babe to her bosom;
but he still pined and languislied for his dear
maternal nurse.

That hatred to the Spaniards, that had slum-
bered for more than a twelvemonth, now awoke,
in all ita pristine fury, in the breast of the pirate
chief. Woe to the Spanish town he stormed-
woe to the Spanislh vessel ho encountered on the
sea; for her flag was vainly lowered-mercy was,
vainly invoked by the vanquished, to whom he
noW nover gave quarter! St. Amande strove to
quench the flamo that preyed upon lis heart, in
the blood of the unfortunate Spaniards; and he
seomed bent upon oxterminating their namo in the
New World. The wealth of ravagod Mexico and
Pru was stored in Tortuga, and hie followers i.

increased daily; for nerrenary foreigners, unsuc-

cessful colonist,, atil frce Indianr, flocked to enrol
themsclves unler the banners of the dreaded aznd
redoubted Exterminator; wLilo the people augainst
whom he warred believed lirn to be agued willi
unhallowed powers, and rendeirel prcorf ngainst
ball and blade, by the denons to whom lie haui
sold his ouil.

lis crew huarboîured the samue wi l suspicin;
and it was whi-perel that hi- lonely hours were
«pent in conversî witi the imaterial world; tiay,
some even inagined that the firmre <>f At. ari
was animatel by anl evil 'prit who-e purpo-e
was toi torient and exterminat the Spaniards,
and vho was pnermitted for a timne on eaurth, to

iunishl them for the enornitie's they had corr.mitte-d
in the New World. Others, less weak and more
observing, conjectured that le had lrownel the
Spainil lady in a fit of jealou'y; an hAd after-
wards bitterly repented of his crime, for they
remarked, that lie never sailed by a cerzin st4cp
promontory witlout averting his uyes, ai if he
expected to beLold the phantom of teniurdcered
Victoria to arise fron the sillen water7 thakt flowed
at its base. It was even runoured tLt . female
form had been seen standinr on the ve r-e of that
cliff, pointing downwards, as if to indicatte the
spot where the dark waves hai received her
lifeless form.

The deep mystery that enveloped the early
years of the Buiccaneer clijef, gave rise, in a great
measure, to those idle tales and wild conjectures;
for whatever le had been, it was evident lue had
never been intended for a pirate. le lad never
mentioned lis birth place or his real name to any
one; and althoug that lad not been considered
extraordinary in a person so situated, since most
of his associates had assumuued different appella-
tions from those tliey once bore, when they became
Buccaneers, yet, when combined with his loncly
habits, extensive knowledge, and detestation of
all low scenes and company-his carelessuess of
danger, and contempt of the gold he won-it
appeared that he was more actuated by hatred to
Spain, than by a thirst for what all were toiling
to gain; more fond of blood t1ian greedy of spoil.

Some months had glided away since the disap-
pearance of Victoria Toledo; and it was rumoured
that the pirate, St. Amande, was about to form a
second union with the companion and confidant of
his late wife. Almeria Guarda was a beautiful
woman, and devotedly attached to hii; and
though the object of her passionate love did not
fool for her dhe affection lie had felt for lis unfor-
tunate Victoria, lhe was grateful for the interest
ahe took in his welfare, and at last deterniined to
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